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CHAPTER XVI.—Continued. 

With tho Barbaric Hosts . 

F o r a man who has a fad for ham and 
doesn't care who k n o w s it, his bearing is 
all w e have a right to expect that it should 
be. A m o n g the group of' arrivals, m e n of 
h is own sort, he is speaking of the ever-
shift ing fashion in beards, to the evangel 
of a Texas oil-field w h o flaunts to the 
world one of those heavy mous taches 
spuriously' extended below the corners of 
the mouth by m e a n s of the ch in-growth 
of hair. Another, a worthy tr ibesman 
from Snohomish. Wash . , wears a beard 
which, for a score of years , has been 

c. j let to be i ts own true self; to express . 
S ) fearlessly, i ts own unique capaci ty for 
jj I variation from type. T h e s e t w o have ral# 
i j l ied their host upon his modi3hly trimmed 
| j.< s ide-whiskers . 
I : "You're right," s a y s Mr. Higbee , ami-
i ably, "I ain't s t u c k any myself on this 

w a y of tr imming up a man's face, but the 
L | m a d a m will have it this way—says it looks 
I more refined and N e w Yorky. And now, 
I do you know, ever s ince I've wore 'em th i s 
j way—ever s ince I had 'em scraped from 
I around under m y neck here—I have to go 
| t o Florida every winter—Come January 
| j or February, I ge t bronchitis every blamed 
I i year ." 
b T w o of the gues t s only are alien to the 
I J barbarlo throng. 
jj j There is the noble Baron Ronault de 
I I Pall iac, decorated, reserved, observant— 
i : a l m o s t wistful. For the moment he is 

' picturing dutifully the luxuries a certain 
marr iage would enable him to procure 
for h is noble father and his aged mother, 
w h o eagerly awai t the n e w s of his quest 

j. '- for the golden fleece. For the baron con-
'j J templates , after the fashion of m a n y con-
.̂  | acient ious explorers, a marriage wi th a 
* (, nat ive woman; though he permits himself 

to cherish the hope that it m a y not be 
conditioned upon his adopting the m a n 
ners and customs of the particular tribe 
that he m e a n s to honor. Monsieur the 
Baron h a s long s ince been obliged to 
confess that a suitable mesal l iance is 
none too easy of achievement , and, In 
tes t imony of his v ic iss i tudes , he has writ
ten for a Paris comic paper a aeries of 
grimly satiric e s says upon N e w York s o 
ciety. Recently, moreover, he has been 
upon the verge of accept ing employment 
In the candy factory of a bourgeois com
patriot. But hope has a little revived in 
the noble breast s ince chance brought 
h im and his title under the scrutiny of 
the bewi tch ing Miss Millicent Higbee and 
her appreciative mother. 

And to-night there is not only the 
pretty Miss Higbee, but the winning Miss 
Bines , whose dot, the baron has been led 
to understand, would permit his beloved 
father unlimited piquet at his club, to say 
nothing of regenerat ing the family cha
teau. Yet these are hardly matters to be 
goss iped of. It is enough to know that 
i h e Baron Ronault de Palliac w h e n he 
• i scovers himself a t table be tween Miss 
* i n e s and the adorable Miss Higbee . be
c o m e s less saturine than lias for some 
t ime been his wont. H e does not forget 
previous disappointments, but desperately 
snaps his swarthy j a w s in commendable 
superiority,.to any adverse fate. 

"Je ne donne pas un damn," he says 
to himself, and translates, a s w a s his 
practice, to better his English—"I do not 
present a damn. I shall take what it Is 
tha t it may be." 

The noble Baron de Pall iac a t this feast 
of the tr ibesmen w s a like the captive 
patrician of old led in cha ins that galled. 
The other alien, Launton Oldaker, w a s 
present under terms of honorable truce, 
wil l ingly and without ulterior motive sav
ing—as he confessed to himself—a con
suming desire to see "how the other half 
l ives ." H e w a s no longer the hunted and 
dismayed being Percival had m e t in that 
far-off and impossible Montana; but w a s 
now untroubled, remembering, it is true, 
that this "s lumming expedit ion," a s he 
termed it, had taken him beyond the 
recognized bounds of his beloved N e w 
York, but serene in the consciousness that 
half an hour's drive would land him safely 
back a t his club. 

Oldaker observed Miss Psyche Bines a p 
provingly. 

"We are so glad to be in N e w York!" 
Bhe had confided to him, s i t t ing a t her 
right. 

"My dear young woman." he warned 
her, "you havn't reached N e w York yet ." 
The talk being general and loud, he ven
tured further. 

"This is Pittsburg. Chicago, Kansas 
City. Denver—almost anyth ing but N e w 
York." 

"Of course I know these are not the 
swell old families." 

Oldaker sipped his g lass of old Oloroso 
sherry and discoursed. 

"And our prominent families, the ones 
whose names you read, are hot N e w York 
a n y more, either. They are rather Lon
don and Paris. Their furniture, clothing, 
plate, pictures, and servants come from 
one or the other. Yes. and their manners, 
too, their interests and sympathies and , 
concerns', their fashions—and—sometimes, 
their—er—morals. They are assuredly not 
N e w York a n y more than Gobelin tapes
tr ies and Fortuity pictures and Louis 
Seize chairs are New York." 

"How queerly you talk. Where is N e w 
York.; then?" 

Oldaker s ighed thoughtfully between 
t w o spoonsful of tortue verte. claire 

"Well. I suppose the truth is that there 
isn t much of N e w York left in N e w York 
Asya matter of fact I think it died with 
thd old volunteer fire department. Any
w a y the surviving remnant is cov 
Real old N e w Yorkers like mvself—neither 
poor nor rich—are swamped in these days 
like those prehistoris animals whose bones 
t \e And. There comes a time when we 
can't live, and deposits form over, us and 
we're lost even to memory." 

But this talk w a s even harder for Miss 
Bines to understand that the English 

* speech of the Baron Ronault de, Pal l ia-
and she turned to that noble gent leman 
a s the turbot with sauce Corail w a s served 

'*< T h e dining-room, its wall walscotted 
from floor to ceil ing in Spanish oak. w a s 
flooded with soft l ight from the red silk 
dome that depended from its crown of gold 
above the table. The laughter and talk 

#\ wero a s little subdued as the scheme of 
>. the rooms. It w a s an atmosphere of prod-
•"<• Igal and confident opulence. From' the 
>;\ music-room near by came the soft strains 
t ' of a Havdn quartet, exquisitely performed 
•o "* ' hy finished and expens ive art ists . 
i'.-" "Say. Higbee!" It w a s the oil chief from 
ft < Texas , "see if them fiddlers of yours can't 
£«\ . play 'Ma Honolulu Lulu!' " 
pji ; Oldaker, wincing and turning to Miss 
**• Bines for sympathy, heard her say: 

• ^ "Yes. do, Mr. Higbee! I do love those 
jjjy;- rag-t ime songs—and. then have them play 
ar*r - 'Tell Me, Pretty Maiden,' and the 'Inter-

- • y mezzo.' " . . 
IJ£' He groaned in anguish. 
V; The talk ran most ly on practical affairs: 

' |?/' t n e current values of the great staple corn
s ' , modit ics; why the corn crop had been 

*$$" l i g h t ; what wheat promised to bring; how 
young Burman of the Chicago Board of 
Trade had.been pinched in his Own wheat 

. corner for four millions—r"put up" by his 
> . admiring father; what beef on the hoof 

commanded; how the Federal Oil compa
ny would presently own the state of Texas . 

Almost every Barbarian a t the table had 
made his own fortune. Hardly one but 
Could recall early days when he toiled on 
farm or In shop or forest, herded cattle, 
prospected, sought adventure in remote 
and hazardous wilds. t-»*liK«*-.-y(.^in:^rflfe 

" 'Tain't much l ike them old days, eh. 
Higbee?" queried the Crown Prince of 
Cripple Creek—"when you and m e had to 
walk from Chicago to Green Bay, W i s c o n 
sin, because w e didn't have enough shil
l ings for s tage fare?" He gazed aboijtt 
h im suggest ive ly . 

"Corn beef and cabbage w a s pretty good 
then, eh?" and with sure, vigorous strokes 
he fell to demolishing his filet de dinde a 
la Perigueux. while a butler refilled h is 
g lass with Chateau Malescot, 1878, 

"Well, it does beat the t w o rooms the 
madam and me started to house in w h e n 
we was married." admitted the host. 
'That w a s on the banks of the Chicago 
river, and now we got the Hudson flowtn' 
right thru the front'yard, you might say, 
right past our own yacht landing." 

From old days of work and hardship 
they came to discuss the present and their 
Immediate suroundings, social and finan
cial. 

Their daughters , it appeared, were being 
sought in marriage by the sons of those 
a m o n g whom they sojourned. 

"Oh. they're a nice band of hand
shakers, all right, all right." aserted the 
gent leman from K a n s a s City. "One of 
'envtried to keep company wi th our Caro
line, but I wouldn't s tand for it. H e w a s 
a crackin' good shinny player, and he 
could lead them cotill ion dances blowin' 
a whis t le and callin', 'All right, up!' or 
something, l ike a car-starter.—but. 'Tell 
m e something good about h i m / I says to 
an old friend of h is family. Well, he 
hemmed and hawed—he w a s a N e w York 
gent leman, and says he, "I don't know 
whether I could make you understand or 
not, ' he says , 'but he's got Family. ' jest 
l ike that; bearin" down hard on 'Family* 
—'and you've got money, ' he says , 'and 
Money and Fami ly need each other badly 
in this town,' he says . 'Yes.' says I, 'I 
met up wi th a number of people here,' 
I says , 'but I ain't m e t none y e t that 
you'd have to blindfold and back into a 
lot of money, ' I says , 'family or no f a m 
ily,' I says . 'And that young man.' he 
says . 'Is a pleasant, charming fellow; 
why, ' he says , 'he's the best -coated m a n 
in N e w York.* Well , I looked a t him and 
I says , 'Well,' says I, 'he may be the 
best -coated m a n In N e w York, but he'll 
be the best -booted man in N e w York, 
too,' I says , 'if he comes around trying 
to spark Caroline any more,—or would 
be if I had m y way. Hi s chin's pushed 
too far back under his face,' I says , 'and 
besides, ' I says , 'Caroline is being waited 
on by a young hardware drummer, a 
good, s teady young fellow travel ing out of 
little old K. C * I says , 'and while he 
ain't much for fam'ly,' I says , 'he'll have 
one of his own before he g e t s thru,' I 
says ; 'we start fam'lies where I come 
from.' I says . 

"Good boy! Good for you," cheered the 
sel f -made Barbarians, and drank success 
to the absent disseminator of hardware. 

W i t h much talk of this unedi fy ing 
character the dinner progressed to an 
end; thru selle d'agneau, floated in '84 
champagne, terrapin convoyed by a spec
ial Madeira of 1850. and canvass -back 
duck wi th Romanee Conti, 1865. to a tri
umphant finale of Turkish coffee and 1811 
brandy. 

After dinner the ladies gossiped of N e w 
York society, while the barbaric males 
smoked their big oily c igars and bandied 
reminiscences . Higbee showed them 
thru every one of the apartment's t w e n t y -
two rooms, from reception-hall to laun
dry, manipulat ing the electric l ights w i t h 
the skill of a s tage-manager . 

The evening ended wi th a cake-walk, 
for the musical art i s ts had by rare wines 
been mel lowed from their classic reserve 
into a mood of rag- t ime abandon. And 
if Monsieur the Baron wi th his cere
monious, grace w a s less exuberant than 
the Crown Prince of Cripple Creek, who 
sang a s he s tepped the sensuous measure , 
his pleasure w a s not less . H e joyed to 
observe that these m e n of incredible mil
lions had no hauteur. 

"I do not ," wrote the baron to his noble 
father, the marquis , that night, "yet un 
derstand their joke: w h y should it be 
droll to wish that the m a n whose coat 
is of the best should also wear boots of 
the best? but as for what they call une 
promenade de gateau. I f lnd. i t very en
joyable. I have m e t a Mile. B ines to 
whom I should at once pay my addresses . 
Unl ike Mile. Higbee, she has not the 
father from Chicago nor elsewhere. Quel 
diable d'homme!" 

1\r£OT£s»*» TTriATiir WTiAit a <stitclii% twitcKf or crick in the back 
•never Jkuow wneii willstrike you# $he ̂ ches and pains of fa bad back strike you at any time. iKidneys will go wrong, and wlien 

i the kidneys fail the back generally fails; too; "Backache comes to the 
ibusy man, to the mechanic, the laborer, to women, old and young; to all 
1 who have sick kidneys, and kidneys are no respecter of persons, time or 
i place, they will get sick when you overtax them. . 

MMS KBIEY nasi 
CURE all kidney complications. Backache pains and the early symptoms 

are readily relieved with a few doses. Continual use of this greatest 
of kidney specifics rights all resultant conditions of deranged kidneys and bladder, 
such as impure blood, rheumatic pains, headaches, sleeplessness, nervous troubles, in
flammatory conditions of the kidneys and bladder. Dangerous neglect of any kidney 
sickness leads to a score or more of serious bodily ills, that once they have a hold on 
the system, 'tis one long drawn-out struggle to get rid of them—to get well. One 
remedy will do this, and it is easy for you to prove, its merit. 

MINNEAPOLIS TESTIMONY 
SIXTH STREET LYNDALE AVENUE 

R. Kennedy, a packer at the 
Minneapolis Flour Manufacturing 
Co.. 1103 Sixth street south; "I had 
awful pain in my back. In the 
morning I could hardly stand when 
I first got up, and on arriving at 
the mill I could hardly get around. 
I procured Doan's Kidney Pills at 
Voegeli Bros.' Drug Store, corner 
Washington and Mennepin Av
enues, Minneapolis, Minn., and in a 
short time the backache which had 
bothered me for over a year disap
peared." 

THIRTEENTH AVEWUE 

Mrs. J . C. Rickard of 1528 
Lyndale avenue, says; "Mr. 
Riokard was much troubled 
with pains in his back for some 
time. We procured Doan's 
Kidney Pills at The Voegeli 
Bros.' Drug Go,, Washington 
avenue and Hennepin and a 
course of their treatment end
ed the pains. I also used this 
remedy, with the best of re-

^M. Garving, of 1114 Thirteenth 
Avenue southeast, says: "It is al
most impossible to give Doan's Kid
ney Pills the praise due them. I 
commenced having kidney trouble 
some fifteen years ago, and obtained 
little or no benefit from any remedy, 
I used. The trouble grew more and 
more presistent until 1 could not 
straighten because of the sharp 
twinges of pain which caught me. 
Hearing the wonderful value of 
Doan's Kidney Pills I procured 
them at the Voegeli Bros'. Drug Co., 
and the first box did me so much 
good that I continued the treatment 
until all the trouble, was ended. I 
have had slight returns, but resort 
to Doan's Kidney Pills never fails 
to ward off the attack." : , 

A TRIAL FREE 
This coupon good for one free trial box of Doan's 

Kidney Pills. Write plainly Name and Address. Send 
to Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., and a fre« trial 

-•frill be sent you promptly. 

f FREE TO READERS OF MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL. 
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served in this house on this n ight : for not-
only do arriving gues t s bring the aroma of 
a later prosperity, but the hearts of our 
host and hos tess beat high wi th a new 
hope. For the fair and somet imes uncer
tain daughter of the house of Milbrey, 
after many uncertain mutterings , delays 
and frank rebellions, has declared a t last 
her readiness to be a credit to her train
ing by conferring her family prestige, d i s 
t inction of manner and charms of person 
upon one equipped for their suitable main
tenance. 

Already her imaginat ive father is rav-r 
ishing in fancy the mouldiest wine cellars 
of continental Europe. Already the fond 
mother has idealized a house in "Million
aire's Row" east of the park, where there 
shall be twenty servants instead of three, 
and there shall cease that gnawing worry 
lest the treacherous north-set t ing current 

sweep them west -of - t tre park Into - one of-
those hideously; .new -apar tment -houses , 
where the .halls ar6 dbne'ul marble that 
s eems to< have been sl iced from a huge 
Roquefort cheese, and where one m u s t vie, 
perhaps, w i t h a shopkeeper for the favors 
of a n irreverent and mater ia l i s t i c janitor. 
- V ..* (To Be Continued.) . -*i ;; • 

To Los Angeles or San Franglsco and 
Return, $50. 

The Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad 
will sell, on May 3d and 12th to 18th in
clusive, round-trip t ickets to Los Angeles 
or San Francisco a t $50, 'with final return 
limit to July 15th, 1903. Passengers have 
privilege of diverse routes going and re
turning and s top-overs in each direction. 
Call on W. L. Hathaway, city t icket agent , 
No. 1 Washington avenue S. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

A W^LL-TIMED RAID 
C O M M A N D E D B Y S E R G E A N T C H U B 

The Patric ians Entertain. 
T o . reward the enduring who read po

litely thro the garish revel of the preced
ing chapter, covers for fourteen are now 
laid with correct and tasteful quietness 
at the sophist icated board of, that fine 
old N e w York family, the Milbreys. 
shaded candles leave all but the g lowing 
table in a gloom discreetly pleasant. One 
need not look so high as the old-fashioned 

I stucco ceiling. The family portraits tone 
agreeably into the half- l ight of the wal ls ; 
the hugh old-fashioned walnut sideboard, 
soberly ornate with its mirrows,- its whi te 
marble top and Its wood-carved fruit, 
towers majest ical ly aloft in proud scorn 
of the frivolous Chippendale fad. 

Jarvis . the accomplished and incom
parable butler, would; be subdued and 
scholorly looking but for the 'flagrant 
scandal of his port r wine nose. H e g ives 
finishing little fillips to the whi te chrysan- | 
themums massed in the central epergne 
on the long silver plateau, and bestows a 
last cautious survey upon the 
c u t - g l a s s and s i lver radiat ing over 
the dull white damask. F ind
ing the table and its appointments 
faultless, he asm*es himself once more that 
the sherry will come on irreproachably a t 
a temperature of 60 degrees; that the Bur
gundy will not fall below ,65 nor mount 
above 70; for Jarvis w o t s of a palate so 
acute ly sens i t ive that it never fails to re
cord a variation of so much as. one degree 
from the approved standard of tempera
ture. 

How restful th is quiet and reserve after 
the color and line tumult of t h e , H i g b e e 
apartment . There the flush and bloom of 
newness were oppressive to the r ight-
minded. All smelt of the shop. Here the 
dull tones and decorous l ines caress and 
soothe Instead of overwhelming the imagi 
nation wi th effects too grossly literal. 
Here is the veritable spirit of good form. 

Thruout the house this contrast might 
be noted. It Is the browtf-stone. h igh-
stoop house, guarded by a cast - iron fence, 
built in vast numbers when the world of 
fashion moved north to Murray Hill and 
Fifth avenue a generation ago. One of 
these houses w a s like all the others inside 
and out. built of unimaginat ive "builder's 
architecture. The hall, the long parlor, 
the back parlor or library, the high s tuc
coed ceil ings—not only were these alike in 
all the houses , b u t the furnishings, too, 
were apt to be of a s a m e n e s s in them all. 
rather heavy and taste less , but serving the 
ends that such th ings should be m e a n t to 
serve, and never flamboyant. Of these 
relics of a simpler day not m a n y survive 
to us, save in the shameful degeneracy of 
boarding-houses . But. in such a s are left, 
w e m a y confidently expect to find the tra
ditions of that more dignified t ime kept 
unsullied—to find, indeed, a s w e find in 
the house of Milbrey, a sett led air of 
gloom that sugges t s insolvent but s tub
bornly determined exclus iveness . 

Something of this air, too. may be no
ticed in the surviving tenants of these 
austere relics. Yet i t "would hardly be ob-

No taste, no odor; can be given in glass of 
water, tea or coffee without patient's knowl
edge. 

White Ribbon Remedy will cvre or destroy the 
diseased appetite for alcoholic stimulants, wheth
er the patiuut Is a confirmed inebriate, a '•tip
pler," social drinker or drunkard. Impossible for 
any one to have an appetite for alcoholic liq
uors after using White Ribbon Remedy. 

Indorsed by Members of W. C. T. U. 
Mrs. Moore, press superintendent of Woman's 

Christian Temperance Union, Ventura, Cal., 
writes: "I have tested White Ribbon Remedy 
on very obstinate drunkards, and the cures have 
been many. In many cases the Remedy was 
given secretly. I cheerfully recommend and in
dorse White Ribbon Remedy. Members of our 
union are delighted to find an economical treat
ment to aid us In our temperance work." 

Druggists or by mail, $1. Trial package free 
by writing Mrs. A. M. Towosend (for years sec
retary of a Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union), 218 Tremont st, Boston, Mass. 

Sold In Minneapolis by D I L L I N DRUG 
CO., 101 Washington Av S. 

The simplest remedy for indigestion, constipa
tion, biliousness and the many ailment* arising 
from a disordered stomaoh, liver or bowels Is 
Rlpans Tabules. They bave accomplished won
ders, and their timely aid removes the necessity 
of calling a physician for many little Ills that be-

. go straight t 
trouble, relieve the distress, cleanse and cure the 
set mankind. They go straight to the seat of the 
affected parts, and give the system a general ton
ing up. The Five Cent packet ' 
binary occasion. The family w > n g . w „ , m , , W u 
'Alns a supply for a year. All druggists sell them 

Medical 
Advice 
to All. 
Gall or 

for an or-
eents, con-

THE-

North American 
Telegraph Company 

(ORGANIZED IN 1886) 

Continues to furnish the same 
efficient service tha t has made 
the venture a 

GREAT SUCCESS. 

The Rexall Soldiers score another victory over their enemy, Dyspepsia . 

It has been Mr. Boarder'^ habit to take 
his m e a l s a t all t imes and places, wher
ever he might fancy. 

Be ing a strong man. he felt no ill effect 
for some t ime, then his appetite became 
irregular, and his food distressed him. 
and finally the mere s ight or odor of food 
became nauseat ing. A t th i s - t ime he be
gan to realize that he w a s a captive of 
Dyspepsia , and try as he would he could 
not break his bonds. Hi s weight fell off. 
he became nervous and irritable, could not 
sleep, and his suffering w a s intense. 

The Rexall soldiers rescued Mr. Boarder 
jus t in t ime, and took him to their head
quarters, * * * * store, where he w a s 
supplied wi th Rexall Dyspepsia; Tablets... 
To the surprise a n d joy of Mr. Boarder 
he has ga ined s trength and we ight ; his 
appetite is remarkable; his s leep i s peace
ful; he is happy, and soon expects to take 
up a man's full work again . ' To the cura
t ive properties of the Rexall Dyspeps ia 
Tablets alone he attr ibutes his release 
from Dyspepsia . , .' , . -*' '>*", .•»*; 

REXALHf DYSPEPSIA - TABLETS 
Warranted to cure all forms of Indigestion and Dyspepsia 

,, . or money will be refunded. Price* 25c, 46c and 89c. 

VOEGELI BROS. DRUG CO. 

"Kmg of oil Bottled Beers." 
Brewed from Bohemian Hops. 

SOLD BY C. 8. BRACKETT & CO. 
Wholesale Sealers, 

SUBSTITUTION 
The F R A U D of the Day. 

See you get Carter's, 
Ask for Carter's, 
Insist and demand 
(IMS Little Liver -

Pills. 
The only perfect 

- Liver PilL 
Take mo other. 
Even if "--: 

Solicited to do so. 
Beware of imitations 
of Same Color 
Wrappers, 

CHICHESTER'S PILLS 
^*7-'zz~^ jOristaal and Only Genuine; 

, A Standard Remedy, Mid for S5 ye»i 10,000 Testimonial.. Indies, uk DruggWt 
for CHIOHESTKK'S KN6LI8M In 
RED *sd Sold witallio boxe«, sealed with 
bins ribbon. T»ko no other. Reftoao 
Substitutions and Imitations. Ankrour 
Druggist, or (end 4 eonto to atamps for JPor-
tteulare, TeoHmonials and Booklet 

for Ladles, brj-.tura Malt. Sold bj all 
Draggiiu. Okleaoetor Chemical Co^ 

Hadlaoa Sannre. PB1XA.. PA-

STORAG 
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Household goods a specialty. Un-
equaled facilities and lowest rates. 
Packing by experienced men. 

Cures ^ | $ V 
Colds 
in the 
Head-

v nUrr o LINIMENT 
THE QUICK CUEAN COME 
ForColdintheHeadoVonthe Lungs, 
Bronchitis, Sore Throat or Quinsy. 

At druggists, 25c and 60C ,: : 
Goodrich & Jennings, Anoka, Minn.' K! 

The Guaranty Doctors 
EXAMINATION FREE. 

VISITORS to th« city who do not know the 
best doctors are especially invited to call be- v~ 
fore paying less skilled doctors a higb price for ''v 

examination. The Guaranty Doctors' offices are „--< 
the largest and finest in Minneapolis. They have ' ' 
the BIG X-RAYS to find diseases. , ! 

LOST VITALITY VSsrs&n 
cure every case in 15 to 45 tlays that 
has not reached the stage of epilepsy (fits) or in
sanity. Seminal weakness, any results of ; 

youthful indiscretions, atrophied organs, or any, ^ 
other signs of early decay, permanently cured. 
V i l l i HIS I I E l l Thousands have been 
l O U R U i l l E H lent a helping hand and 
saved' froiu' reckless destruction of their own 
lives, from insanity, consumption and epilepsy. 
You MUST- be cured. Don't, let your ignorance 
deceive you another day. Consult the Guaranty" 
Doctors; they bave cured thousands like yon. 
I f A D I A A A E l E Itching, painful, knot-
ffAltlUVV C L E ted and twisted ap- ' 
pearance of the veins indicate this dreadful 
life-draining affliction. Permanently cured by: 

The. Guaranty Doctors. No cutting. ' -
D l A A I I © I f I I I B l o o d Poison in any stage; ,; 
D L U V U f d l M H contracted or inherited.' 
cured witaout mercury by our new method' quick
er than at Hot Springs. Sctema, eruptions, ail 
cured by the new method. 
• H f l l C O ?°u need not suffer from pain-
k H U I E w ru l- irregular menstruation, 
headaches, backaches, falling of the womb, ner
vous hysteria. Cured, by electricity, Prjyate 
parlors. [ ••••- . - ' i^^^KJ$ ; >i ;^r" : . ^ i^ . ^ 

Cured. All form* ""-of ca
tarrh treated by Electro-

Medicated Vapor Treatment. Call to-day. 
Growths in the nose removed. That constant 
dropping from the nose to the throat stopped. •" 
That offensive breath cured forever. 
f | C ft E l ! E £ € Ringing noises, discharging 
U E H r U k d O ears, nerve deafpess. any 
form of deafness cured. Hundreds ofc testimo
nials on file at the offices. 
H f D l T E PERMANENT CURBS are ob
i t . I l l I C tained by the home treatment. 
For examination (free) by mail, write for syinp^ _, 
toms blank and book free. i- i t 

The Guaranty Doctors 
230 HENNEPIN AVE.. MINNEAPOLIS. • 

HOURS—Daily, S a. m. to S p. m. Sunday 
mornings, 9 to 1 p. m. 

CATARRH 

BLOOD POISON 
Is the worst disease on earth, yet the easiest 
to cure WHEN You KNOW WHAT TO DO. 
Many' have 'pimples, spots on the skin, sores in 
the mouth,. ulcers, falling hair, bone pains, ca
tarrh, don't know it Js BLOOD PQISOJ^ Send 
to Dr. Brown,, Arch st. Phi deluhia, for 
BROWN'S' BLOOD CURE; $2 per" bottle; last's 
one month. For-sale ogly A* VOEGELI BROS.' 
DRUG STORE. 

A 
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Boy- Transfer & Storage Co., 46 So. 31S] 
Telephone Mala 656—both exchanges. 

<$> — < 
Patrons of Journal w a n t columns 

are requested, t o have their copy In 
the office by 12:30 o'clock on Satur-

, day in order toMneure proper classifi-
* cation In ^.narC!feye'n1r.g's Issue. 

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUPPLIES—DE-
partmeat of the Interior, Office of Indian 
Affairs, Washington, D. C . Warcu 4, ISO?..— 
Sealed proposals, Indorsed "Proposals for 
blankets, woolen and cotton goods, clothing, 
etc.," as the case may be, and directed to the 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs. Nog: 110-121 
Wooster st, New York city, will be received 
until 1 o'clock p. m. of Tuesday, May 19. 1003. 

' for furnishing /or tho Indian Service, blankets, 
woolen aud cotton goods, clothisg, notions. IIHU 
arid cops. Bids must be made i>ut on govern
ment blanks. Schedules giving all necessary 
Information for bidders will be famished- on 
application to the ' Indian - Office. Washington, 
D. C : the United States Indian warehouses, 
119-121 WOoster st. New Xork City; 205^207 
South Canal st. Chicago, 111.; 815 Howard »t. 
Omaha, Neb.; C02 South Seventh st, St. louls. 
Mo.; the commissaries of subsistence, U. S. A., 
at Cheyenne. Wyo.. and SI. I»«nl. Minn.; the 

- quartermaster, h. S. A., Seattle, Wash.: the 
postmasters at Sioux City, Tucson. Portland, 
Spokane and Tacohia: and the Manufacturer*' 
and Producers' Association of California. San 
Francisco, Cal. Bids will be opened nt the 
hour and days above stated, and bidders are 
invited to be present at the opening. The de
partment reserves the right to determine the 
point of delivery and to reject any and all 
bids; or any part of any bid. W. A. Jones, 
Commissioner. 
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